HOPE YOU ENJOYED THE LABOR DAY WEEKEND AND GOOD LUCK TO EVERYONE ON THEIR 1ST DAY OF SCHOOL.

SOCCER – The Girls lost their season opener against Puyallup on Friday. Saturday, Molly Talarico gave Mead an early 1-0 lead against Curtis, but the Vikings answered a minute later and scored in the second half to win 2-1. Sierra Molotie had the assist on Talarico’s goal.

FOOTBALL – The Eastmont Wildcats defeated Mead Friday night at Union, 28-19. Two first half field goals by Gabe Muller had the Panthers trailing 7-6 at halftime. Mead trailed 28 – 6 in the 4th quarter, but touchdown runs by Dylan Husk and JJ Leman got the Panthers close. Eastmont ran out the clock after recovering an onside kick. The Panthers play Thursday this week against University.

VOLLEYBALL – Details for the JV Tournament at Freeman on Saturday are Below. Please read the Spectator Ticket information and plan accordingly.

Rip-a-Shot Volleyball Tournament – TICKETS - $5 – Students / $7 – Adults . . . all TICKETS must be bought through GOFan - https://gofan.co/event/1087548?schoolId=WA23764 . . . no cash or checks!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool 1 (FHS blue gym - court 1)</th>
<th>Pool 2 (FHS blue gym - court 2)</th>
<th>Pool 3 (FMS gym)</th>
<th>Pool 4 (FES gym)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Freeman</td>
<td>1) Lakeland</td>
<td>1) North Central</td>
<td>1) Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Moses Lake</td>
<td>2) Cashmere</td>
<td>2) Chelan</td>
<td>2) Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) St. Marie’s</td>
<td>3) Newport</td>
<td>3) Gonzaga Prep</td>
<td>3) Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Deer Park</td>
<td>4) East Valley</td>
<td>4) Medical Lake</td>
<td>4) Mead JV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEAD HOME GAME TICKETS & PRICES – Spectators will be charged at the gates for all Greater Spokane League, Football, Basketball, Gymnastics, Soccer, Volleyball and Wrestling contests. $10 for Adults and $5 for Students/Seniors. Students who purchase an ASB Card ($50) do not need a ticket. Post Season Ticket prices vary.

You can also purchase advanced tickets online for Home Football, Soccer & Volleyball contests using our HomeTown Ticketing Link – gomeadpanthersgsl.org/event-tickets

GSL SPORTS PASSES – Want to avoid standing in line and save money? Purchase a GSL Sports Pass (LINKS ARE BELOW). The Pass allows entry for you and your children that are younger than high school, that are with you, to enter for free. There are 2 Options:

1 ADULT & FAMILY

CLICK A PASS TO PURCHASE

MEAD EMPLOYEES CAN PURCHASE AT A REDUCED RATE

BOOSTERS & CAT SCRAMBLE – Another huge thank you to the parent volunteers who make up our Panther Booster Club and their endless efforts that go into supporting Mead student-athletes. They are busy planning for this year’s Cat Scramble Golf Tournament – Saturday, September 16th @ Wandering Golf Course – 1:00 pm. They are still looking for Sponsors, Donors . . .

PANTHER BOOSTER CLUB LINK

CAT SCRAMBLE INFORMATION LINK

GREATER SPOKANE LEAGUE WEBSITE – Work continues on our League Website. You can check the progress @ greaterspokaneleague.org . Eventually we should be able to find Team Schedules, Rosters, Awards Announcements and other links.

TEAM SCHEDULES – If Schedules are not ready on the GSL Website when you check, you can always find your team’s schedule at ARBITERLIVE.COM AND a weekly look at all of our sports teams’ schedules will be shared every week in our newsletter.